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Curios and Relics

Vehicles

Coach

Rode to First Inauguration

Excerpts from newspapers and other sources

From the files of the

Lincoln Financial Foundation Collection



OTT>ison /Avenue

Dearborn, Michigan

September 10,1941

Dr. Louis Warren

Lincoln Life Assurance Company

Port Wayne , Indians-

Dear Sir:

Vi/hile reading Sandburg's WAR YEARS I was reminded

of a snapshot I took years ago of a coach in which Lincoln

rode on the way to his first inauguration, and on finding

the negative, I had a print made which you may be interested

in, and which I here enclose.

The coach belonged, I believe, to Col. James Bucka-

lew, member of a Southern family that came to the little Jerse

village sometime after 1S00. Col. Buckalew had money invested

in the Delaware and Raritan canal, also, my mother said, in

the old Camden and Amboy Railway, one of the first in the

country. He was an important and wealthy man,, and I suppose

his coach was made available on account of his connection with

transportation facilities as well 'as his personal importance.

The family dwindled as years went on( though there

are still representatives living) and the coach was stored

in one of the huge brick barns around which I played as a

child, and there forgotten. Some years ago the barns were sold

and torn down, when the coach came to light. On the occasion

when I took the snapshot, it had been used to transport Civil



22374 C^ar-rison /\venue

War veterans in a Memorial Day parade. The coach is still in

existence, and, I think, still used annually on Memorial Day.

Wot far from the town of Jameshurg is th€ ancient "burying

ground where Lincoln's great-aunt Deborah lies buried.

I have enjoyed Lincoln Lore almost ?ince it was started.

At that time I was visiting at the home of Paige Yarnell in

Fort Wayne and had the o] nortunlty of seeing the Lincoln

material at the Lincoln Life building, -here I first beard of

Lincoln Lore. My file Is complete except for a few numbers

among the first 50.

During the past summer I picked up in Philadelphia a

biography of Lincoln by Prank Crosby, a member of the Philadel-

phia "bar. It was apparently -printed in October, 1865. Does

this have any particular value?

Yours truly,



September 12, 19^1

Mr. Ellis B. Martin
22374 Garrison Are.
Der^born, Michigan

My dear Mr. Mearkin:

Than> you for jour interesting letter
with reference to the old Lincoln coach end also the
picture attached.

We are pleased indeed to loam of this
interesting incident &nd have the infoimatioa for our
files.

We regret to say that the Crosby life of
Lincoln is quite voll fexovn end has no particular Talus*

We are pleased that you, are enjoying Lincoln
Lore end are hapjy to hear th^t you. hare so aany of the
hack numbers.

Very truly yours,

Director
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